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garden
Spring lasagna roll ups filled with artichoke
puree, parmesan cheese and lemon cream
sauce   

Crudité platter with fresh vegetables and
creamy chive and dill dip   

Caprese garlic bread with vine ripened
tomato bruschetta, fresh pesto and balsamic
syrup 

Crostinis with smashed avocado, cherry
tomatoes, red pepper sauce and cotija
cheese 

Grilled veggie skewers with red pepper
cilantro sauce 

Mini grilled cheese sandwiches with melted
white cheddar, apple slices and fig jam 

Cauliflower crust pizza bites with olive
tapenade, Italian cheeses, and caramelized
red onion  

Stuffed zucchini spears with goat cheese,
chives, garlic and parsley 

(platters on page two) 

sea
Mini tostadas with jalapeno and avocado
crema, street corn and grilled prawns 

Smoked salmon puff pastry bites with lemon
chive aioli 

Tuna tartare with honey soy, avocado and
jalapeno relish and tortilla chips   

Shrimp cocktail with lemon pepper aioli and
cocktail sauce 

Tiger prawns platter in a lemon, red onion and
caper marinade   

Grilled salmon skewers with sweet chili oil
sauce, cilantro and sesame seeds 

land
Ham and gruyere thumbprint tarts 

Mini chicken, roasted corn, and goat cheese
enchiladas with homemade sauce  

Fried chicken skewers with sriracha aoili 

Chicken, parmesan and shaved zucchini
meatballs with roasted red pepper and
tomato sauce 

Baked ham and Swiss sliders on Hawaiian rolls 

Grilled Hangar steak skewers with chimichurri
sauce 

Chicken Caesar lettuce wraps with cherry
tomatoes, croutons, parmesan and house
made dressing 

Chicken wings & drumsticks with chipotle-
mango sauce   

Flatbread with roasted pears, gorgonzola
cheese, bacon, arugula and balsamic drizzle 

Pulled pork sliders on Hawaiian rolls with
smoky coleslaw 

Hawaiian chicken skewers wth pineapple and
coconut lime sauce 

Mini beef sliders with bacon jam, gruyere, aioli
and microgreens 

Bacon, cheddar and chipotle corn dip with
tortilla chips 

artisan
Crostinis with melted gruyere and bacon jam 

Summer strawberry and balsamic flatbread
with feta and microgreens  

Artisan cheese board with gourmet cheeses,
charcuterie and crostinis   

Bacon and goat cheese stuffed mini peppers
with balsamic parsley sauce  

Warm puff pastry tarts with spinach, artichokes
and gruyere cheese 

Bacon wrapped dates stuffed with blue
cheese   



platters
Coastal
lump crab, shrimp cocktail, smoked salmon,
steamed clams, ahi poke, crackers + assorted
dips

Latin
Assortment of street tacos, chips, guacamole,
salsas and queso dip

Mediterranean
Roasted vegetables, salami, antipasto,
provolone and mozzarella, tomatoes, olives,
sundried tomato tapenade and housemade
hummus with crostinis

Italian
Caprese garlic bread, tortellinis with pesto,
Italian meatballs, fresh burrata, olives and
rustic bread

Summer Barbecue
Mini sliders bar, grilled sausages, smoky
coleslaw, and potato salad skewers


